
q WantBIce RbonTc "
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-, ~7<11/-Mention the name when you buy Tee. Otherwise there is a chancethat you inaynfot get Blue Ribbon, which is guaranteed superiot _to otherTea. If you are -not fully satisfied with it you merely have to retu m thePacket to your grocer and we authorize him to refund your money atonce.
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Do 7009000 Women Use he loosier Cabinet!b t lbmvw. u Mli*U"Oemu StebPu.Whftt «Pe YOU DcIv.« tc» Imp->%p.0 OUR e KitýChe,?'4Hoosier is a wonder of coni- 
ANSWER THESE TWO QUESTIONSatures; 17 entirely -new: 80 Y e--

.ezU&ncAsY rrngeà tbat -it -salesevereackang; yet enormous sales at emliprni
keeP the Price lower tbau that of an ordinary
cupboard cabinet.

Use a Hoosier ini your kitchen. Group ailyour dishes and supplies around you - aitdown at work - and save miles of steps. Yeuwillhave combined in one spot ail the practicalmodern kitchen conveniences selected fromneveral hundred tests.

Yeu can search the world over and net findsnything that aavee se much labor in yourkitchen as this beautiful new J{oosier.
You can ait down at work with thisHoosier and save miles cf steps. It com-bines Three Big Cupboards, a large Pantry,Special Bina and Compartments, and dozensof Labor-Saving Fuatures, around a roomymetal table tbat alides out 16 incbe.%

YOUR NEED FOR IT you wilI fnot questionwhen you know its total conveniences. .Andnow, wit4i se many new features and its muchlarger aize, at the present loiv cash price, it is a.woinderiful Bargain which you can easily afford.
YOU MAY CHOOSE between two deminat.ing modela, 'Wlhite Beauty," which has a,waterproof, ivory-white enamel upper cuphoard,and the modela with merely an "Oak" interior,

at aliglitly less price.

OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTBE pretectsyou on any Iloosier you buy and remeves anyfinal cause you xight have for hesitating tesend in your order. 1Ivo
m un- iew * 5 in our KitchenTHE HOOSIER- MANUFA rCTURING GO.287 DONALD STREETs WINNIPEG, MAN. BOX 1604(Note Our New Add lros)Branches: Regina, Sask. Calgary, AIta. Edmonton, AIt:a "-----

Get Irhsaewmndhi tsn i.~

1.AM I doing justice to myseif and myfamily bywasting my strength with miles ofuseles teps ini my kitcben--wbich a Hoosier
would Save? or

2. Shall I 'write now for detailed informa-tion about the new Hoosier features in orderte cempare-.detafi by detail-the savings tbiàcabinet wiil make for me when I put it ini liy
kitchen?

HERE ARE THE TE RMS
1.$5 puts the cabinet you choose in your

home.
2. $5 monthly quickly pays for it.3. The Low Cash Price fixed by the fac-

tory prevails strictly.
4. Ne interest.. No extra fees. We pay

the freight.
5. Your money back if yeu are not de-lighted with yeur Hoosier.

THIS IS A REMARIrABLY EASY WAYte ewn- a Hoosier, and we advise yen to writeus now for the book, described below. Withit we'hl send prices and details without obliga-tien te you.
Every Hoosier Cabinet is built of carefullyselected and seasoned oak. This extra qualityguarantees lasting service.
NEW DOMESTIC SCIENCE BOOK FREE
«'YOU AND YOUR KITCHEN," I by Mrs.Christine Frederick, National Secretary of theAssociated Clubs ef bomestie Science, describesthe otiier floosier features fully, and treatsYOUR kitchen problem in a SIMPLE, BROAD,SCIENTIFIC MANNER. It is filed with il-lustrations and ivili prove a valuable hielp toyou. Send for it flow. You do not ebligateYou'iI Se Lucky

vanîUuver, B.C.
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